ARGEAR Console
Manage AR contents for your service in ARGear CMS (Contents Management System) and create and sell your own AR contents by using ARGear Studio.

ARGEAR Contents
Over 6,000 ready-to-use AR stickers, emojis, and filters from a lot of famous celebrities and characters such as Disney and Pixar.

ARGEAR SDK
- Face Tracker
- Beautification
- Gesture Tracking
- Facial Expression Detection
- 2D & 3D AR Sticker
- Segmentation
- Virtual Make-up
- 3D Avatar

Location

- Palo Alto office
  435 Tasso street, Suite 315, Palo Alto CA 94301

- Seoul office
  41, Seolleung-ro 111-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea, 06103

ARGEAR ALREADY PROVIDING AR SERVICES FOR 5G NETWORK!

www.argear.io